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SENA.TE.

;j2D CONGRESS, }

2d Session.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 33.

IN THE SEN.ATE OF THE UNITED ST.ATES.

LETTER
FROM

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANSMITTING

A statement of certain p14rchases of s11,pplies for the Indian Service.

JANUARY 23, 1893.-Referred to the Committee on Indian .Affairs and ordered to be

printed.

DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, January 21, 1893.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, as required by law, a
statement prepared by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs showing
open-market purchases of goods and supplies for the Indian Service
during be fiscal year 1892 in excess of $500, and the exigencies of t,he
service that rendered it necessary that these purchases be made in
open market.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
GEO. CHANDLER,

Acting Secretary.
The PRESIDENT

OF THE SEN.A.TE.

Statement showing open-marlcet purchase3 of Indian goods and supplies in excess of $500,
and under exigencies, authorized by the Secretary of the Intel'ior during the fiscal yea1·
1892 (26 Stats., 1015).
Date of .A.mount
aU;thor• a~thor.
1ty.
1zed.

I Agency or school.

Articles purchased.

Exigency under which authority
was granted.

- - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1-- - - - - - - -- - - 1801.
July 1 $3,500.00

July

6

1,040.00

July 13

725. 25

July 13

901. 62

Carlisle school. ... Erection of office lmilding.

B~~~~:§
olf1~1~t:~dte:tf:~it~i1~~
ing r ctcclmuchcheaper inopen
0

market.
Devils Lake . _.... Pork ..... .......•....... Indians require immediate assi11tance 1mt.il crops are ha,rvested.
No time to advertise.
Materials
for
girls'
dorBuildi
ng in unfinished condition.
A;~h~J\.:1 e rq ue
ruitory.
Nee ssity for occupancy by Sept ember 1. No time to advertise.
Pima ....... ...... Mat rials for employes' Crowded condition of employ($'
quarters.
quarters. Immediate necessity
for new quarters. No time to
advertise.

2

SUPPLIES FOR THE INDIAN SERVICE.
Statement showi-ng open-1narket p1t-rchases of Ind'ian goods, etc.-Continued.

Date of .A.mount
author• author. Agency or school.
ized.
ity.
- - - ----1891.
16

$578. 50

July 18

ii, 000. 00

July 18

700. 00

July 20

2,578.40

July 24

8,000.00

July

July 24 1,000.00
July 27 12, 400. 00
;

July 27

560. 00

July 27

8,000.00

July 14

1,208. 74

Aug.

600. 00

1

Articles purchased.

Exigency under which authority
·
was granted.

Bidder refused to accept award.
No time to readvertise.
Immediate necessity for building,
which was erected mostly by
l abor of pupils. No time to ad·
vertise.
Carlisle school~ .. . Smead dry•closet system. Impracticable to advertise, as erec•
tion of new building wQuld be

Pine Ridge ....... Shingles, doors, and
windows.
.A.I buq uer q ue · Materials for assembly
school.
building.

General service ... Satinet pants ...••••.... N:~~~-iti1:rei~nual letting. Informal bids obtained in open
market.
Carlisle school. ... Steam heating plant .... Plant-required to be completed at
early date, anli muc1?- cheaper
in open market. No time to advertise.
. .
.... do .....•....... Addition to hospital Immediate necessity for a1c!it10n,
to relieve crowded condition_ of
building.
ho~pital. No time to ~vertise.
.... do .....•.•••••. Milch cows ......•••.•.. Cows req nired for immediate use.
Better cows and cheaper rates
obtained by open-market pur·
chase.
Fort Totten school. Horses and harness ..... Required for immediate use for
farm work. No time to adv er•
tise.
Santa Fe school .. Materials for employes Buildings required for use byS_ep•
tember 1. No time to advertise.
quarters .
Devils Lake ...... Materials for agency Informal bids obtained by ngent.
No time to advertise.
buildings.
Cheyenne and Purchased building for Building on rrservation and
already erected. Needed for hos•
Arapaho.
a hospital.

Devils Lake ...... Harness ................ Nt~~ia.r~isi!tting of July 28 .
Required for immeaiate use. No
time to advertise.
Aug.
2,073.88 Haskell Institute. Boilers, etc., for bot. Water system in course of con•
water system.
struction by superintendent. No
time to advertise.
Aug.
2,875.00 Carlisle school .... Materials for st e a m Early completion of lan~ neces•
sarv. No time to advertise. .
plant.
Aug. 12 1,500.50 Shebit Indians .... Horses, harness, plows, Immediate necessity for t~ese articles. No time to advertise.
etc.
.A.ug. 12 1,182.87 Genoa school ... .. Pipe, hydrants, etc ..... Impracticable to advert)se; plant
required at once. No time to ad-

.A.ug.

8,000.00

4

Aug. 14

For the sen-ice .. . Organs ...•....••....... Itv:~ib:~n found to pe impracti•
cable to purchase organs under
contr. ct.
Aug. 14 1,64.0.00 Carlisle school. ... Materials for steam Early completion of planti_ neceB•
sary. ~o time to advertise.
plant.
Aug. 15 1,677. ~ Pine Ridge ....... Materials to repair Repairs reqnired to be completed
by September. No time to ad•
school building.
8,000.00

Aug. 17

2, 717. 96

For the service . .. Dress goods, braid, etc.· N;~1;~~ds
at annual
letting.
In•
formril bids
obtained
in open
markot .
.Aug. 18 1,620.00 Med wa.kanton Land . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . Impracticable to advertise.
Sioux.
Aug. 19 2,087.« For th service ... Crockery, tools, etc .....
o awards at annual lettini. In·
formal bitls obtained in open
pt.

4.

t.

0

Materials for dormitory
builtling.

aJl(l no tim to reacl vertlse.
Indians r ently removed tor . er•
vation without helter.
o time
to adv rb .
Requir
for immediate u e; no
contract th r for, and no time
to adv rtL .
R quir dimmeJia.t ly; nocontract
th r for, and no time to adver•

p. 10
p

11

1'
17

Bid.~~1r
rad vertisement rajected.
Much cheaper in open market,

i
Or•

.

1uir d immediately.

to advertise.
Do.

No time

SUPPLIES FOR THE INDIAN SERVICE.
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Statement showing open-rna1·ket purchases of Indian goods, etc.- Continued.
Date of
author•
ity.

.Amount
author• .Agency or school.
ized.

1891.
Sept. 25 $1, 600. 00
Sept. 26

871.00

Sept. 29

880. 00

Sept. 29

602. 63

Oct.

992. 00

1

Oct.

1

977. 75

Oct.

17

3, 000. 00

Oct.

9

542. 72

Oct.

12

666.19

Oct.

17

1,000.00

Oct.

20

1,325.21

Oct.

23

898. 23

Oct.

27

562. 50

Oct.

28

875. 00

Oct.

29

2, 600. 00

Oct.

31

711. 63

Nov.

3

1,033.50

Nov.

829, 63

Nov.

6

896.19

Nov.

9

3,000.00

Nov.

9

1,200.00

Nov. 12

879. 25

Nov. 16

855. 75

Nov. 21

1,225.00

Dec.

4

541. 50

Dec.

4

2, 750. 00

Dec.

6

800. 00

Dec.

11

1,000.00

Dec.

19

2, 992. 00

Dec.

23

998. 50

1892.
Jan.
3

2, 000. 00

Jan.

7

908. 90

Jan.
Jan.

13

552. 65
990. 00

23

.Artieles-purchased.

Exigency under which authority
was _granted.

Puyallup .Agency . Beef, etc .••... -- -•. -.•.. Inipracticable to advertise for these
snpplies so far from markets.
Coal·····-·-----·--··--· Required for immediate use from
time to time, as purchased. No
time to advertise.
Medawa k ant on Land ....•. _..•• - .. -.... Impracticable to advertise.
Sioux.
Fort Berthold ..•• _ Repairs for agency build• Repairs needed before cold weather.
No time to advertise.
ing.
...... do .. ··-· ..... Harness···--- ......... . Requirecl for immediate use. No
time to advertise. Informal bids
received.
Crow Creek, etc .. Barn, materials for. ·.... Required for use before cold
weather. · No time to advertise,
Flathead....... . . . Subsistence supplies ... Required for immediate issue to
Kootenai Indians, who were in
starving condition.
Pine Ridge .. _.... Sewer pipe, etc .•....••. Required for immediate use before
ground freezes. No time to ad·
vertise.
La Pointe... .. .... Materials for day school Required for immediate use. No
time to advertise.
and teachers'residence
San Carlos ........ Seed wheat and potatoes. Inipracticable to advertise. Too
far from markets.
Chilocco school... Materials for cattle shed. Required for immediate use. No
time to advertise.
.A 1b u q u er q u e Materials for new build•
N ~:c~ni~~~ymr:i~~d~e:irs~se at
school.
ing.
Moqui school. ... . Wagons for Moqui In· Wagons required for· immediate
clians.
use. Informal bids obtained.
White Earth ..... . Horses, · wagons, har• Required for immediate use. No
time to a,d vertise.
ness, etc.
Pine Ridge .... _.. Laundry building ..... . Required for immediate use. No
time to advertise. Informal bids
obtained.
Genoaschool. ..... Materials for repairs to Required for immediate use. No
time to advert-ise.
•
building.
Seminoles in Flor• Planer and matcher ..... Impracticable to advertise, besi,les
ida.
beingrequiredforimmediateuse.
Cheyenne and .Ar• Materials for farmer s No 1ime to advertise; no house for
apaho.
house.
farmer there, and one required
immediately.
Grand Junction .. Tools for shoe and har- Required for immedia.te use. No
time to advertise.
ness shop.
General service ... Garden and field seeds .. Impracticable to advertise for the
la1·ge variety required.
Fort Hall school.. Lumber and coal. ...... . Im1rn10ticable to advertise there,
owing to combination of coal
dealers .
Seminoles in Flor• Tools, agricultural im- Required for immediate use. No
plements, etc.
ida.
time to advertise.
Fort Hall......... Materials to erect shops Ilnildings needed before winter
sets in. No tinle to advertise.
San Carlos ........ Seed wheat and barley. Impracticable to advertise; too far
ii:om markets.
Shebit Indians.... Clothing .............. . Required for immediate use. No
time to advertise.
Cheyenne and.Ar• Building materials ..... . Materials required in altering
apaho.
school buildings to receive
Smead system of heating. Im•
practicable to advertise, as quan•
tities of material required were
not known.
Fort Berthold . • . . Materials for Indian
R1£!~t~ !¥~e~ti:e~diate use. No
houses.
Medawakanton Suppliesandclothing ..
Do.
Sioux.
Chipp~wa Com- Flour, pork, etc .•..... .
Do.
m1ss1on.
Moqui school ..... Materials for Indian
Do.
houses.
.AJctiof.uerque

Flathead ..• ••••.. Subsistence and cloth- Kootenai Indians in destitute con•
ing.
dition. No time to advertise.
Moqui school . .•.. Day school and seven Required for immediate use. No
tcncberH' residences.
t1me to advertise,
Fort Belknap .... . Cistern, mill, tower, etc.
Do.
.
San Carlos ...... . . 6mules ..••••.•••••..••. Impracticable to advertise. Too
far from markets.
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SUPPLIES FOR THE INDIAN SERVICE.
Stq,tement showirig open-1narket pu1·chases of Indian goods, etc.-Continued.

Date of Amount
author• author• Agency or school.
ity.
ized.

Articles purchased .

Exicrency under which authority
"'
was granted.

---- ---1892.
Jan. 21

Informal bids obtained. Better
arran crements made in open
market.
N0
Required
for i~mediate use.
Jan. 21 3,000.00 Meda wakan ton Agricultural imp le•
time to advertise.
.
ments, etc.
Sioux.
Jan. 20 2,606.40 General service ... Dried apples, etc ....•.• No award at annual letting,0 0
formal bids on new cr J? •
tained No time to advertise.
Jan. 25
850. 00 Fort Peck .....•.. 2 stallions .............. I nformai bids asked. . Better
terms and animals obtamed by
open market.
.
for
Feb. 13 2,000.00 F~r general serv• Garden and field seeds .. Impracticable to ~dverti~e
large var~ety _reqmr!ld· . e to
ice.
Feb. 17 3,000.00 Fort Berthold ..... Wa~ons, harness, agri• Required for mnuediate issu d
Indian farmers. No time to a ·
c tural implements.
vertise.
d' t use
·
Feb. 17 1,035.47 Ponca ............ M.aterials for physician's House required for i~me ia e
Informal bids obtarned.
house. Feb. 24 1, 856. ~o White Earth .•.•.. Articles at Wild Rice Mr Gilfi.llan's contract for cond~ctin o· this school was cand
school.
celed, :i'nd the supplies onh~:~d
wt1re appraised and pure 'd b ·
This school is now conducte Y
the Government.
No
Feb. 29 1,984.40 Fort Lewis school. Materials to repair Required for im_mediate use.
time to a.d vertise.
.
In•
builc:lings.
Mar. 3 1,400.00 FortPeck ...... . .. Engine and sawmill: .. . Impracticable to advertise. k t
formttl bids in open mar e
$910. 00

Green Bay ..••... . Heating apparatus for
hospital.

lb-

NezPerces ..•..... Materials for ferryboat .. In~~~ti~t~· necessity for. ferry•
boat. No time to advertise. to
Mar.
1,250.00 Blacldeet ..••..... Tenhorses .............. Immediate necessity for ht~rses to
do farm work. No ime
advertise.
lannUrgent need of water.to rnn ,..'1fcaMar. 7
836. 30
Tanks,
etc.,
for
water
A !Ji~o1~e r q ue
clry machinery. No spem and
supply.
tions for work prepai·~d,
impracticable to inyite bids. N 0
Mar. 16 1,620.00 D evils Lake ....••. Seed oats and potatoes.. R e9-uired for immediate use.
time to advertise.
701. 30 Jicarilla .......... Field seeds ............. .
Mar. 22
M.r.
:gfimlan's contract for ,cfnci
Mar. 22 1,905.48 White Earth ...••. Materials at Pine Point
ducting this scJ?ool was cant.;'p.
school.
and the supplies on ~ an 'l 'liis
praised. and purchdaset by the
school is now con uc e
Government.
.
be ·
Mar. 26 1,924.47 Cheyenne and SWindmilland pump .... Impracticable to advertis~,
Arapaho.
sides being required wme•
diatoly,
:Mar. 28
927. 00 Navajo .......... . Boiler for sawmill ..... .
o
Do.
Mar. 29
714. 50 Pine Ridge ...... . Materials for wagon Requireu for immediate use.
time to advertise.
shop.
Mar. 31
983. 35 Pipestone school.. Agricultural impleDo.
mentfl, bay, etc.
Mar.
Mat rials for agency Impracticable to advertise so far
from markets.
,
buildin gs.
Apr.
Agricultural imple- ImmediaLe nece~sity fodr
work etc. No time to a ver
·
ments, lumber, etc.
pr.
Wagons and agricul- Ro<J_uir' d for immediate use. N
trme
to
ad
vortise.
tural implements .
0
.A.pr.
R 11airs for hospital. . . . Building dama~ <1 by storm.
tim to ad vortise.
0
pr.
Machine r pairs .... .. .. R 9-uired for immediate use.
t1mo to advertise. .
0
.A.pr.
180 set of harness ... .. . R~uired for 1mmed1a.te US · 'd
tune to advertise. Informal bi s
obtafo d.
To
.AJ>r.
R 9.uil' d for immediate use.
tim to advertise.
i,r.
Do.

Mar.

3

1,178.90

d.

f'~:

°

pr.
T,

!. ... ......... .

0
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Statement showing open-market purchases of Inclian goods, etc.-Continued.
Date of
authority.

----

.A.mount
authorized.

.A.genoy or school.

1892.

.A.pr. 15
Apr. 18
Apr. 29

$600. 00

998. 00

May 16

533. 00

20

904. 75

May 23

1,028.25

May 24

Com-

Exigency under which authority
was granted.

Field seeds--···-··· •• - . Required for immediate use .
time to advertise.

No

Do .
2,983.00 .... do ..... ··-····· Pork, flour, etc ... _.. - ..
1,000.00 Carson school. .. _. Food and clothing for Indians in destitute condition. No

May 14

May

Chi~pe:wa
m1ss10n.

.Articles purchased.

549. 90

May

24

1,500.00

May
May

24
24

2,625.00
1,445.00

May 26

1,200.00

June

1

1,017. 9_7

June

9

3,000.00

June 16

1,665.00

June 25

645.45

June 26
June 27

2,000.00
595. 00

June 28

3,000.00

June 30

1,376.00

June 30

1,600.00

time to advertise.
Washoe Indians.
Mackinac . __ ._ - - .. Cows, wagons, fence Required for spring farm work.
No time to advertise.
wire, etc.
Fort Berthold ___ . Mowers and rakes ... - - . Required for immediate use.
Bought at contract rates for ensuing :fiscal year.
Pine Ridge··----· Sawmill, engine, and No time to advel'tise. Informal
bids obtained.
boiler.
----do-----·-···--· Thrasher and vibrator._ Required for use before they could
be shipped under contract.
Blackfeet. _____ -· · Repairs for agricultural Impracticable to advertise. .A.lso
required for immediate use. ·
implements.
Fort Belknap. __ .. Beef·······--·-----·---- Required for immediate issue. No
time to advertise.
Do.
Ton~ue River ... . ··-···do_···---··------ -·
Carlisle school._ .. Coal, coal oil, etc . _. - _.. Required for immediate use. No
time to advertise.
Carson school ... . Addition to main l.mild- No time to advertisll.
ing.
Grand .Junction Materials for laundry Required for immediate use. No
school.
buildings.
time to advertise.
Chippewa Com- Lumber and shingles ...
Do.
mission.
______
do ___________
Materials for Indian Required for immediate use by '' removal" Indians. No time to adhouses.
vertise.
Navajo---·.------ Materials for laundry Required for immediate use. No
buildiug.
time to advertise.
Flandreau school. 160 acres ofland .. - .. -• - . Impracticable to advertise.
General service ... :Blackboards --- ·-·· ----- No award at annual letting. Required for immediate use.
Fort Berthold ..... Flour mill-------··--··· Impracticable to advertise. Informal bids obtained in open market.
Crow Creek, etc . . Beef------------·-· ··- -· No contract for 1893 made owing to
Carlisle school. __ . Materials for
smith shop.

0

black-

:!~-

ri~1:A~u1~gN°:'tf!~it~na~n~~1f
Building required. for immediate
use, and erect,ed much cheaper in
open market.

